
Pennsylvania Aviator
Hurt in Texas Crash

Houston. Tex., Oct. 30.?Lieuten-
ant Maurice F. Maxwell, of New-

Hope, Pa., an aviator pilot at Park
Place, near here, received .probable

fatal injuries yesterday when the
plane in which he was flying struck
a tree top and crashed to earth near
the aviation field. His skull was frac-

tured.
Lieutenant Maxwell was graduat-

ed front the University of Pennsylva-
nia in 1906. He was commissioned
last March.

Make Hun Pay For
Cruelty to Captives

l.ondon. Oct. 30.?Sir George Cave,
the British home secretary, yester-

day gave a long account in the house

of commons of Germany's ill-treat-

ment of British war prisoners and

her continued violation of agreements

concerning prisoners of war.

The home secretary declared that
Germany ought to be made to pay
for these violations. .

~

riIOOVEn!
Furniture Co. I
141519 N. 2d SL

Where selections
are LARGER and

! prices MUC II
LOWER. Your
saving willequal 25
per cent, in this
store.

1 3-piecc Mahogany Parlor
I Suite, in brown Spanish mule- 1
| skin covering. Special,

$89.75
i

j|
'1

Quartere <1 Oak Colonial >
Buffets, special,

I Genuine Round Reeil Gon- I
I dolas, reversible body, wind-
, shield, complete, \yhite enamel,

$37.50
\u25a0

| Other Carriages from
827.50 up

GET READY FOR
CHRISTMAS

Any article reserved for
Christmas delivery by mak-
ing a deposit. Selections are
better now than they can
possibly be later on.

Solid Mahogany Spinet Desk
and Chair to match,

$39.00
\u25a0 CEDAR CHESTS?-

-48-inch; cop- dl *7

per banded.
GI'XX SECTIONAL HOOK-

CASKS- In oak, fumed
oak and <607 Cfl
mahogany . . ' ,ou

SILK SIIA1) K TABLE
LAMPS?All ma-
hogany, QQ
bases

I 'lamps si 7.50
STKADIVAKA PHONO-

GRAPHS?SoId on the
Club Plan. A reservation
now will guarantee price
and delivery for Christ-
mas 8115 to 8250

423 NAMES ON
WAR FRONT LISTS;
340 ARE WOUNDED

(Hi Give Life in Battle on Ger-

mans Overseas; 17
Missing

Washington. Oct. 30.?The cas-

] uklty lists to-dajs. contain 423 names,
I seven of which were killed in action.

1 The summary and lists follow;

: Killed in action 7
Died of wounds 17

Died from accident 8

Dieil of disease 34

Wounded severely I 57

Wounded, degree undetermined 57

Wounded slightly 142

Missing 17

Total 423

DIK1) <>K WOUNDS
Private

Abraham V. Martin, Lancaster.
HIED FROM ACCIHEXT AXD

OTHER CAUSES

Corporal

Paul R. Bauknecht, Reading.

Privates

William B. Ilensley, Murtinville.
Joe Kubiit, Philadelphia.

DIED OF DISEASE
Sergeant

John J. Golden, Philadelphia.
Private

Ammou X. Repsher, PenArgyl.
. WOUNDED SEVERELY

Corporal
Frank Adams, Philadelphia.

Private
Paul F. Eichenlaur. Perrysville.

WOVXDEH (DEGREE UN DETER-
MIXED)
Sergeants

George It. Cusbing, Philadelphia.
Jacob T. Goldstein, Pittsburgh.

Robert Andrew Steinmetz, Birds-
boi o.

Corporals
William W. Hart, Philadelphia.
George K. Hopple," Germantown,

Philadelphia.
Michael Patirek Duffy, %-ranton.

Privates
John Coval, Old Forge.
Ralph Drury, Tarentum.
Jotepl) M. Feger, Philadelphia.

Clarence E. Gass, Reading.
! William K. Luotts, Potts Grove.
' James, Matteo, Philadelphia.

Carlo Perazzola, Smock.
Frederick R. Weber, Philadelphia.
Joseph H. Ctiswell, Philadelphia.
Harry B. Dunkelberger, Pottsville.
Daniel W. .Mitchell. Brandy Camp.

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY
Sergeant

John H. Opperinann, Butler.
Privates

Abe Friedman, Pittsburgh.
Alexander Levison. McDonald.
Nicholas Scihen. Pittsburgh.
Lawrence Luther Sollenberger,

South Bedford.
MISSING IX ACTION

Privates
John Bartholow, Chaneysville.

Wactaw Klucniekie, Bridesburg.

The following Yasualtiee were
i made public this morning;

W<>UXl)El> SEVERELY
Corporal

Joseph Kelly, Philadelphia.
Privates ' "

Noah Bisker, Yoe.
| Angelo Cataldi, Layton.

Gustave Hollenback, Xanticoke.
WOUNDED IN ACTION (DEGREE

IXDETERMINED)
Sergeants

l.eon R. Kirschke, Philadelphia.

I Harry Gregory Morrell, . State
| College.

Corpoi'nls
Edward floward, Pittsburgh.
Roy Mnrlatt, OH North Twelfth st.,

Harrisburg. *

! Frank Lerew Shade. Pittsburgh.
Earl H. Titus, Philadelphia.

Bugler

Walter Zimmerman, Philadelphia.
Privates

Sylvester W. Bergbauer, Philadel-
phia.

George W. Knierim, East Strouds-
burg.

John Michael Kocriban, Farrell.
William Lawlor, Philadelphia,

j Hay F. Montague, Somertleld.
William E. Roebuck, Mahanoy

City.

| Willis A. Sadler. Philadelphia,
i Louis Sarfene, Carbondale.

IJomes Thomas Williams. Defiance.
SLIGHTLY WOL'XDEI)

Master Engineer
Richard D. Leaf, Pottstown.

Sergeant
| Oliver C. Weiser, Philadelphia.

Corporal
William R. Kephart, McKee, Blair

jcounty.

Privates
Earl Harris. Philadelphia.
Vincent Keller, Mount Pleasant.
Arthur H. Kitson, Chestnut ill.
John X. McClure. Pititsburgh.
John Patrick McDevitt, Philadel-

; phiai.
Harry Mandzlara, Donegal.
Jacob R. Shive, Ferndale.
Joseph Wawrzyk, Munhall.

MISSING IX ACTION
Private

j John C. Borneburg, Millvale.
MARINE CORPS CASUALTIES

1 Killed in action 2
Died of wounds received in ac-

i. t ion 1
1 Died of disease 41
Wounded in action (severely)... 3
Wounded in action (degree unde-

termined) 1
1 Missing in action 19
In hands of enemy 2

Total 69
DIED OF DISEASE

Second Lieutenant
Frank C. Lague, Philadelphia.

Privates
Henry C. Mautz, Philadelphia.
Edward Le G. Schuler, Wilcox.
Frank E. Wolfkilk Philadelphai.

WOUNDED IX ACTION
SEVERELY)

Corporal
Fred A. Bunting, Xorristown.
Killed >n action, previously re-

portec missing;
Lieut Donald Johnston, 1714

! North Scco-id street, Harrisburg, Pa.
j Wounded severely in action, pre-
viously reported killed In action:

| Sergeant Frank Koenig, Allentown,
I Pa.
? Wounded verely in action, pre-
! viously reported missing in action:

| Privates August C. Goodwin, I'hila-
. delpliia. Samuel M. Turner, Jr.,

! Philadelphia.
Wounded in action, degree unde-

termined, previously reported miss-
ing in action: Private Charles C.
Engle, Delano, I'a.

Wounded slightly In action, pre-
viousl) reported missing in action;

Private Thomas A. Reichardt, Phila-
delphia.

Sick in hospital, previously re-
ported missing in action: Anton
Petry, Philadelphia.

Returned to duty previously re-
ported misr-lng in action: Edward
J. Goughnour, Edlnborn. Pa.; George
L. Knowles, Philadelphia.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets, r? Adv,

ut every turn in their prosecution
of the war.

"The first war Congress under
Lincoln enacted three outstanding,
war measures to supply funds for

I the speedy prosecution of the war.
| The Morlll act wus the first and the
i Democrats voted almost solidly
against It. The legal tender act,

j which provided further money
! power, was the second, and the vote
stood ninety-three for it, all Re- i

| publicans, and flfty-nine against, in- j
eluding all the Lemocrnts who'

jvoted. The third outstanding war !
! measure was the national bond uct
' to supply a needed increase in our-
I rency. It was resisted by every)
' Democrat in the Senate but three, |
I while in the House the vote stood \
| seventy-eight to sixty-four, almost!

; a strict party vote,

i Democrats in iNiil Sought Peace
"This opposition culminated in an!

] official announcement by the Dem- j
' ocratlc, party in national convention j

j in 1864, in the midst of the war, by 1
i declaring the war a failure and a

j demand for a 'cessation of hostil- j
i ities.' This platform of six resolu- |

: tions was confined to opposition to;
j Mr. Lincoln nnd the war.

"McKinley in 1898 was con-1
j fronted with an opposition minority!
| too recent to be forgotten. It was
! well expressed in the vote on the!
I fiscal measure to supply funds for!
('the prosecution of the war, whenj
(out of 159 Democratic members of!

I the Congress all but six voted
against it.

| "These facts should be examined!
| in comparison with the conduct or
| the Republican minority in this
war.

"In twenty-six measures there
! was not an adverse Republican
I vote cast.

"In all of the war measures the
! Republicans cast almost their solid

vote."

Older Drafted Men to Be
| Given Modified Training

Washington. Oct. 30.?Older drafted
; men are to be put into shape for ser-

| vice through modified physical train-

ing exercises loss arduous than the

1 course designed for men between 21

| and 31.

[ Camp commanders were ordered

' yesterday to train the older men j
i gradually, especially in the early
! stages, so they will suffer no ill ef-
! feci a from too strenuous exercise or

I overwork.

GOES TO CAMP LEE
j George W. Mclhenny, one of tlie

| commissioners to take voles of Penn-

-1 sylvanla soldiers, will go to Camp

I Lee, Va He was sworn in yesterday.

Deaths and Funerals
HARLBV R. SI'HFACK

! Following: an operation for eni-

I pyema, Harley B. Surface, age 18
| years, of Mechanvcsburg, son of H.
iA. Surface, former State Economic
I Zoologist, died lust night at his late
|home. Surface originally contracted
I influenza which later developed into
pneumonia and when empyema set

[ in an operation was decided upon In
'an effort to save his life. He was
graduated at Shlppensburg Normal
School last June and was teaching
school at tVormleysburg.

CATHKHI\ K J. Ht VNOS
Catherine J. Bannon, five years old,

of 827 James street, died last Satur-
day of pneumonia at her late "home.
Funeral services will be held this af-
ternoon at the home at 3.30 o'clock,
the Rev, L. S. Mudge officiating, j
Burial will be made In East Harris- \
burg cemetery.

AIMS, I'lltKAS lIVYAI.AM)

Word has been received by Mrs. j
H. W. Johnson, 14 27 Berryhlll street,
tltpt her sister, Mrs. Pharas Hava-
land. of Akron, Ohio, died last' Sun-
day morning after a few days' ill-
ness.

M\RTI\ \. KISHKI,

Funeral services will he held at 1 Jp. m. to-day for Martin A. Fishel, age

41 years, who died at his late home'
in Front street. West Falrview. Bur-
ial will be made at Hummelstown. '
Surviving him are his wife, two sons, I
one daughter and mother.

MRS. VI tltV Id.i.U K Kit ,
Funeral services will be held this |

evening with burial at Marietta '
Thursday morning, for Miss Mary |
Ellicker, 1114 Wallace street, who
died last Friday. She leaves three j
brothers. Christian. John and William i
and two sisters. Kathryn and Rosie. I

I'AII. B. STKi'KI.Et
Funeral services will be held !

Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock for i
Paul B. Steckley. age 39 years, who i
died yesterday morning of pneumonia I
at the home of his brother. William !
Steckley. 2921 Green street, the Rev. j
A. G. Flexer officiating. Surviving

IJ'.HIIV K. KI NK
At 1 o'clock this afternoon funeral'

services will he ' held for Leroy E. j
Funk, age 23 years, who died last !
Thursday at his late home. 1123 North j
Sixth street. The Rev. Amos Stamets \u25a0
will officiate. Burial will take place j
In the East Harrisburg cemetery. |

MRS. NANCV K. I'OTTKIUKR
Funeral services for Mrs. Nancy

Elizabeth Pottelger. age 72 years,
will be held Friday afternoon at the i
residence of her son, Victor M. Pot-
teiger, of Summerdale. Burial will|
occur at Weinrich's cemetery.

MRS. A\ME EPPLEY

J Funeral services will be held Sat-
! urday morning at 11 o'clock for >lr.

1 Annie Kppley, age 32 years, wife of
| Harry Kppley, 618 Camp street, who

1 | died of Influenza last Monday at tne
' Harrtsburg Hospital. Burial will

\u25a0' occur at I'axtung cemetery. Survlv-
-1 lug her are her husband, three chll-
, dren and a father, Frank M. Warfel. j

1 Mr. Stefckley are his sisters, Mrs. Ed- !
| win Yeagley; Mrs. John Lappley; !
jMrs. Minnie Rummel; Mrs. Annie C.

j Storey and Mrs. J. 1. Hersliberger,
I Cleveland, Ohio, and brothers, Edwin
;H. Steckley, Lincoln, Xeb., and Wil-
liam Steckley and Warren Steckley,
of this city.

MRS. HARRIET WASHINGTON j
j As a result of complication of (lis- |
leases. Mrs. Harriet Washington, age
ISO years, died Monday at her late
i home, 30 North Cameron street, this
] city. Mrs. Washington was a well-
, known resident of Harrtsburg and
! had made her home here since child-

j hood. She leaves four sons, one
| daughter and live grandchildren.]
Funeral services for Mrs. Washing- -
ton will take place at the North Cam- j
eron street home to-morrow afternoon ;
at 2 o'clock. Burial will occur in Bin- i
coin cemetery.

CHAItI.ES A. SMITH
Funeral services for Charles A.I

Smith, aged 26 years, who djed at his
late home, 1217 Cowden street, last

! Friday, will take place to-morrow af-
ternoon, at 3:30 o'clock. Burial

, will be made in Paxtang Cemetery.

JAMES C. UAH, SR.
I , The funeral service of James C.
' I.ush. Sr., 68 years of age, of 526 For-
. rest street, who died last Saturday of

i influenza at his late home, will he held j
1 to-morrow afternoon, at 1 o'clock, at |
Hauck's undertaking parlors, 524 '

I Race street.
i

HARRY MiI.I.EH
: Harry Miller, aged 53 years, sue- I
i climbed to pneumonia yesterday. Fu-

neral services will (lake place in
; Hawkins' Chapel, to-morrow after- iI noon, at 3 o'clock. Burial will be;

made in Paxtang Cemetery. For a
number of Mr. Miller was in the

! employ of the Atlantic lleflning Com-

j pany.

RKV. E. E. CI'RTIS
Private funeral services confined j

i to the immediate .family and a few
j intimate friends were held at 9,
| o'clock this morning for the Rev. ;
I Edward E. Curtis, late pastor of the j
! Westminster Presbyterian Church, j
| this city, at the home. 1602 Green

street. The Rev. E. W. Ely. pastor of i
! the First Presbyterian Church, of!
! Columbia, 'officiated. Elders of
?j Westminster Church acted as pall-
I bearers. Burial was made in the
j church yard at Chestnut Level,. Lan-
j caster county, which was the scene
j of Dr. Curtis' first labors before torn-
! ing to Harrtsburg seven years ago.

i Last night, from a platform extend-
ing beyond the porch of the Green

street home, hundreds of Dr. Curtfs'
parishioners und Itfcttmo friends,
passed in view of his body which lay
Just Inside the parlor window. "

MISS LEAN MAY BLATZEK I
Word has been received here of i

the death of Miss Lean May Blatzer, |
aged 24, daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. |

!L. M. Blatzer, erf near Paxtung, :

; formerly of Newport. Miss Blatzer ]
I was a trained nurke and while ut- I
tending others who were 111 contract- 1
ed influenza and died from the |
disease while at Easton. Funeral ar-
rangements have not been made, j
Burial will be made at Newport. Miss I
Blatzer was a niece'of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Bayles.

DEMOCRATS WILL NOT I
DEFEND WILSON'S PLEA

[Continued front First Page.]

after the election, as most of the
Senators returned to their homes,

I to-day.
Hopiihlk'aiuSenators to l-'iglit On
The Republican Senators who re-!

| main in Washington including Sen-j
\ ator Smoot, of Utah, chairman ofj
j the Republican Senatorial commit-1I tee; Senator "Watson, of Indiana,!
jand others who are not obliged to [
return home to fix their political;
fences, held a caucus. They de-j
cided to continue their criticism of'
(he President's appeal for the elee-"
tion of a Democratic Congress out-1
side the Senate chamber if the;

Democrats succeed in blocking dis-1
ousslon on the floor.

Representative Fess, of Ohio, |
j chairman of the Republican Con-j

! gressional Committee, denied asser- J
| tions made by Joseph P. Tumulty,
I Secretary to the President, that Lin-

i coin and McKinley hoth issued par-j
| tisan appeals to the voters of the

iMintry to continue the Republican j
; narty in contro, of Congress during j
1 American war.

Fess Replies to Tumulty
Mr. Fess' statement follows:
"Mr. Tumulty's letter in response

|to the wish of the President, In j
i which* he attempts to justify the;

open letter of President Wilson re-!
| questing a Democratic Congress, |
; fails of its purpose.

"First. No President in our his-i
! tory has made such a request to j
! the American electorate,

i "Cases cited are on a par with lit-!
teranees. of political leaders not'

! clothed with the prestige of the;
! power of the presidential office. Had !

such a request been made by Lin-j
coin or McKinley, which never was I
rriade, they might have been free!

from the charge of an attempt to
capitalize the patriotism of the coun-
try for partisan purposes, because, |
unlike President Wilson, they had |

a minority which attempted to bleck I

IDORSETT SPEAKS
FOR GOOD RDADSi

[Continued from first PIIKII .]

how and where the money would be
spent, tflit that doubt no longer ex-
ists, as It Is well known that under

! the leadership of William C". Sprout,
1 who is also a member of the Grange,
j and who without doubt will be our

j next Governor, the money will be

I honestly and wisely expended.
"The Grange favors a direct tax

I on all personal and corporate prop-

i erty. The, corporate interests are well-
ing to pay the bill for improved

I roads, but would much prefer that
j it he done by means of n bond is-

! sue. rather than by a direct tax.
"The farmers of Pennsylvania are

i begining to understand the question;
and many who voted against it live

! years ago will vote for it next Tues-
j day.

"There never was a time in the
| history of the state or nation when
| good roads were so much needed as j

j now; and this need will become more |
JAii'itte during the era of reconstrue- j

j tlon that will follow the war.
"Many counties throughout the !

| state have recently authorized bond iI issues for constructing good roads,
j "If a bond issue is a good business i

| proposition for a county it is doubly |
' good for a state.

"Every great progressive move-
ment has been made possible (

I through the medium of bond issues.,

Pities have been built and improve-
ments made; railroads have been
built and equipped; and the present,
world war is being waged for God
and humanity by money raised .
through bond isttcs.

"t'p to date it is the most logical j
way to finance any large business en- j
terprise.

"The Lincoln highway has paid j
for itself a hundred times during the j
past year; and had it been built with
a concrete base its usefulness would
have been increased one hundred
fold. '

! "No one can tell how many lives
were saved or how much the dura-
tion of the war was shortened by the
supplies, ammunition and equipment
transported over the Lincoln high-
way since the war began.

"The Hun was kept out of Paris
and finally driven out of positions
dangerous to the Allies because of

the splendid rqad systems leading in
! and out of Paris and the surround-
ing country.

"Pennsylvania needs just such a
system, or a better one; and a bond
issue will be the beginning.

"Lot every Pennsylvania farmer
disabuse his mind of any thought of
graft or political favors, and do what
he knows to be best for his state
and his country, both in times of war
and peace.

"Let every Pennsylvania farmer

go to the polls on November 5 and
cast his vote in favor of the road
bond issue.

"K. B. DOB SETT,
"Director, Bureau of Markets."

A VISIT TO THE
CEMETERY

will show-many examples of our
skill as monument builders.
Among them is every sort of me-
morial. ranging from the veiy
simplest to the most ornate and
stately. And every one bears the
hallmark of good taste and skill-
ful workmanship. Our designs
will be shown to any who plan a
stone for their plot.

I. B. DICKINSON
Granite, Marble and Tile

.">OS-1:1 North Thirteenth St.
Ilarrlshurg. Pa.

*? *

We rcplate and repair auto
lnrnps,' radiators.' band instru-
ments, silverware, jewelry ana
all other metal goods.

We do the best work at the
most reasonable prices, and dc
it promptly, too.

A phone call or post card
brings our representative to
your door, to estimate on any
work you may have to be done.

[ Dives, Pomeroy &Stewarti

ChristmasStc>eksof ('u i tains j
cincl Draperies .A.i*6 R6Bdy
Holiday'stocks in the Drapery and Curtain Section are fast i j Furniture of Quality and Good Taste

nearing that state of completeness that invites early choosing. ;
# e

. ,

Dainty new lacy hangings for the windows, and gift things Thirty-Six Handsome Styles of Dining Suites
that will add to the beauty and comfort of the home abound in j Intelligent economy is practiced to best advantage by those who choose furniture of a

I kind that will last through the years ?of the type that will stand the test of time and usage,
pleaging variety- Such is the character of the Dining Room Suites which we are now presenting in the

Dainty new patterns in tine curtain muslin, small and large plaids burniture Section,

and stripe patterns; yard 39c . Of the really noteworthy suites there are thirty-six in oak and mahogany. The dc-
, ?

~
. . . ? .

... signs include Win. and Mary, Queen Anne, Adam, Chipendale and Sheraton. Each group
Fnc voile with small checks, stripes and floral patterns; yard, 50c .

al s" s 1 , . , ?,
r . , , , ? T r

65c shows little details of refinement upon which the government has now issued restrictions,
°

'
, l and which cannot be duplicated again during the period of the war.

Scotch madras in .plain cream and colored tigures; yard, 30c to 75c Prices range from $150.00 to $370.00.
Plain scrim and Marquisette, with satin hemstitched hem; 36 inches; Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart. Fourth Floor,

yard 39c and 50c I . .

New lace Marquisette, small allover patterns; yard ......05c j
Cretonne in 50-inch width, for couch covers and pillows; yard, 75c \\ j 350 Woolen Remnants in a Special Thursday Sale i
Tnpestry pillow tops t ...50c

Save 10 to 30 per cent, to-morrow on remnant lengths of broadcloth wool taffeta, suit-
Bris-Bie half-Bash curtains in net with tape loops, ready for hanging; ingS, poplillS, serges and Other woolens.

ecru and white ...' 39c to 75c.
s*s=as== COLORED DRESS GOODS BI.ACK DRtfiS GOODS

1 ~Cretonne in farlous colorlrgs and exclusive patterns, yard 50c to 91.25 " r. ? 3 yards navy poplin. 54 inches wide; Thursday 2 yards costume serge, 54 inches wide; Thurs-

. Tapestrv in rich patterns. 50 inches; yard $2.00 to $1.50 \u25a0\u25a0 only ... . . ..........SB.IO > n . ? ??? ?
... .

. .
? , ? , . 4\l yards navy French serge, 42 inches wide, 3% yards French serge, s>4 inches wide; Thurs-

Odd lengths of scrim, net, madras and Marquisette; yard 2oc Thursday only *3-1® day only $7.80
r\ 1? r I r% 'll I o ?n, 4V4 vards navy wool poplin, 40 inches wide; 3 yards F'rench serge, 54 inches wide; Thurs-

Beautlful DIIIOWS-'Oh, So UlftU Thursday only ...*0.75 day onl C. ~..5 7. 20
J J & 5 yards green French serge, 50 inches wide, 214 yards Panama, 54 inches wide; Thursday

tass
H

e
a

i
tin . Pi, !°WS:"lf. MOT

% ' French serge.' 46 inches'vMo; °% 'yards costume s'erge,' 64 Thu'is-
Thursday only $8.75 day only SB.OO

I Large square tapestry pillows with tucked-in edge with button, $7.00 yards brown Santoy, 41 inches wide; Thurs- yards F'rench serge, 40 inches wide; Thurs-
day only t

$0.75 day only $40.95
Square velour pillows in brown and green SO.OO 3 yards navy gabardine, 54 inches wide; Thurs- 4Vi yards wool taffeta, 40 inches wide; Thurs-

.... day only day only ? $1.25
Oblong pillows of tapestry and velour trimmed with gold braid; rose, 2V4 yards navy Panama, 54 Inches wide; Thurs- 3 1-3 yards Santoy, 42 inches wide; Thursday

gold and brown , $5.00 day only $5.10 only $0.30
2% yards navy serge, 50 inches wide; Thurs- 3 yards poplin, 42 inches wine; Thtirsdav

New library table runners in rich combinations of tapestry and velour, dav on j y SO.OO only $5.85
goldjtraid trimming $5.00 to $9.00 ' 2V4 yards Burgundy serge, 54 inches wide; Thus- 3% yards gabardine, 54 inches wide; Thursday

r>l\p Pom pro v & Stewart Third Floor ' d,l -v onlv SO.OO only $12.50
' ? ' 3 yards wool plaid, 36 inches wide; Thursday > ls yards Panama, 54 inches wide, Thursday

; < II 1 only $3.00 only sß.lit
J | 2Vi yards wool plaid, 42 Inches wide; Thursday 2% ynrds serge, 54 Inches wide; Thursday

\u25a0. * ?
v

Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart, Street F"loor.

Neckwear For Georgette ChristmasShoppingOughttoßeDoneNow
viw-i iwofin rv

- This is a vital matter to all who believe
UlSCrimmciLim? IVIGII VyIGDG JjIOUSGS tion of Christmas packages for members of that the spirit of Christmas love and greet-

L
. .

.w. ? \u25a0 jv ppu ,

the A. E.F. it Will be necessary to post such ings sho uld not be lost in this year whenbor-Autumn and Winter service tn de- 1 hese lovely blouses link the suit or sepa- ' packages on or before November 15.
ths wnrlrl nmit n PP ds nil ths tindn .t,

signs that are so distinctive that they Will rate skirt into a smart, becoming costume ef- Packages for out-of-town places must be ,f . a eels all tlie kindness there
just suit the tastes of particular men. feet. They are among the new arrivals in the mailed before December 5, to avoid conges- IS m human hearts.

Choose from among rich brocades and blouse section?in flesh and white?and suit tion of rail and mail.
r.n ?,,r u. av ri,/=t *

.French taffeta silks, at prices that are really shades. Holiday Shopping Must Be Started Now ( ' )our way to Christmas to-

very moderate. , $5.95 to $12.50. if you would help us release people for war c'a^ '
Dives,. Pomeroy ft Stewart, Men's Store. | Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. work. .

Dives, Pomeroy ft Stewart.

188 , J
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